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Committee Rooni at 9 .&z.~and will commence
their duties forthwitb. On receiving their clue
bocks, they will aise be furnisbed with the blank
prise tickets, which they shall fill up and affix in
each section se soon as they ebali have finally de-
termined their awards. The Firet Prise Tickets
will be Rcd; the second Blne; the third Yellow;
the fourtb White; Extras, Green. On completing
the clasa the judgee 'will report te the Secretary
cf the proper department. The main Exhibition
Building will be closed ail this day for the purpose
cf a.ffording the judges an opportunity for dis-
eharging their duties properly. Non-membere ad-
mitted te the grounds this day on payaient of 25
cents each time. The pioughing match will take
place thie day witbin as covenient a distance cf
the exhibition grounds as possible.

3. WEDNESDAY, 20t..-Tbe judges cf the va-
rione classes will complete their awards as early
in the day as possible. AUl the buildinigs and
gronods will be open te vi8itore. Admission thi8
day the saine as yeeter day. A public meeting
will be held this evening in the Meebanies7 Hall
at 7 p.'m., at whioh farmere generalIy and others
interested in the progrese of the Association are
invited .toated

4. THiURSDA-Y, 21st.-Admission this day the
sanie as yesterday. In the evening a meeting cf
Delegates will be held in the Diechanie' Hall at 7
P.m., preliminary te the Annual Meeting, for the
discussion cf eubjects relating te the management
cf the Association, and for the nomination of
Candidate8 for the offices cf the Aseociation.

5. FRitDAY, 22d.-The regular Annual Meeting
cf the Directors cf the Association, for the pur-
pose of electing officers, deciding upon the place
cf holding the neit Exhibition, and otIier busi-
ness, will take place at 10 &.m., ln the Commitee
Ro<>m. The Preeldent will deliver the Aunual
Address et 2 ri.u., after whioh the Exhibition wil
be considered officially closcd, and exhibitors may
commence to take away tbeir property. Admis-
sien to-day the same as ycsterday.

.6. SATURDAY, 23d.-T!1he Treasurer will com-
mence paying the preminnis et 9 a.m., Exhibi-
tors will remove ail their property from tbc
grounds and building. Tbe gates will bie kept
closed as long as neceseary, -and noue will be ad-
mitted except those who cen show that tbey bave
business te attend te.

* The Judges in~ the Arts and Manufacturel; fep».riment wili

mneet in the secretaty'a OlSice, in the main buiLtiug, tLt ii amo.

How cati tbc lees the greater compreiend?
Or funite reason reecli infinity ?
For 'what oonld fathoin God were more thtan ho.

-Drylden.

WASTE SUBSTANCES.
"Waste not 1 want not," le a bomeiy saying,

and a true one, which we bave been accustomed
to beur front our cbiidlsood. It la true of indi-
viduale, and no les true of nations. In canada
we bave not yet iearned to utilize the numerous
waste substances that are te be fonnd in civilized
communities, to anytbing like tbe extent Lhat it le
dons in older and more densely peopled coun tries ;
in some of wbich companies are formed who em-
ploy large numbers of those 'wbo would otherwise
Mbe deetitute, in collecting Rage, Boues, Hor, H-air,
Paper, Glass, Metale, Old Rope, and many other
kinds of refuse.

In 1863 Canada imported cottons to t "lie vaiue of
$4,264,025; Lineu, $446,676; Cordage, $123,112;
or, a total vaiue of $4,833,8 1lB; and besides these
there were importedl ready-oade clothir>g and other
goods of fibrone material to an immense amount;
and the saute occurs annua1iy. }Iow much o-f
eacb year's stuf of this kind, waste material, se
fer as human wear le concerned, finds its ea-y to.ý
the paper mille of this or any other country? V
fear but a very smail proportion. House. keeperse
toc often look upon the saving and seiling of Old
Rage as soniething that bas an esceedingiy penn-
rions aspect. id they but conceive the wealth
there le stored op in these for paper rnaterial,
they would lie more provident of tiien. It je not
mereiy tbeir value as old rage that bus to be esti-
mated, but aiso the coet of ail labour and machi-
nery expended 'thereon, and the nianutlacturer'a
profit added thereto, whieh je ali saved to the
country.

As with Rage eo with Bones. Like the inhabi-
tante of ail cold climates we, in Canada, are great
meateaters, and eoneqeqntly among 'our wastp
substances are great quantities of boues. These,
wben bnrnt ln kilne and broken or ground. or
manufactured inte Phosphate or Super-Phosphate,
constitute a fertilizer for land enperior, probably1,
to any other known ; and yet bow few there are
amonget os that store up boues for thî purpose.
Were they but preeerved front pure philanthropie
mflives, we sbonld have onr reward in the riumber
of poor and iLfirm peeple employed ini collecting
and dieposing cf them, and in heing tho menes of
furnisbing the material for a ebeap and supe«rior
fertiliser, enriching the land and the cultivator of
it, and adding te the veaith cf the Province.
England imiorte annuaily front 70,000 to 80,000
tons cf boues, repreeenting a value cf eomtewhere
about $2,000,000; s0 that if we shonld not require
for uee aIl the bones collected, tbey might, in a
manufactured state, become an article cf export.


